MAArchitects
maarchitects.com.au

Position Available

About MAA
We are a small, nimble practice, delivering high quality residential and commercial buildings of various scales. We
are currently working on a diverse range of projects including: 28 town houses, 60 unit apartment projects, several
single houses and a 7 level office building.

Most of our clients are repeat clients, a testament to our focus on exceeding clients’ expectations and delivery
outstanding built projects.
Our staff come from diverse backgrounds and range from graduates to senior project architects with 20+ years of
experience. We design and document in 3D using ArchiCAD, we are not fully BIM but we are working towards
this and all staff, no matter what level, use it.
We value a commitment to design excellence and encourage engagement in the refined design of projects.
The role
Documenting and delivering projects as part of a larger team. Your role will vary depending on the size of the
project and your demonstrated ability. You may be documenting and delivering parts of an apartment building or
a single house in conjunction with more senior staff.

T +613 9421 6671 E studio@maarchitects.com.au
L5, 45 Wangaratta Street Richmond Victoria 3121 Australia

Project Architect

Experience Required
You should have demonstrated experience documenting and completing contract administration on a house with
the support of a senior architect.
Qualification
Registered Architect or working towards registration in the next 6 months.
Essential Skills
Excellent communication
Experience with BIM software (ArchiCAD preferred)
Flexible thinking
Love what you do
Offer
Salary commensurate with experience
A+ membership
Great office located in 45 Wangaratta Street, Richmond near Richmond Station
Other
We recently won a National Architecture Award for our Wangaratta Street Project, where our office is located on
the fifth floor.
Why are we advertising.
We have several new projects and we are looking to expand the team to increase flexibility for staff.
ABN 44 074 713 116
ACN 074 713 116

Applications
Submit your applications including cover letter, resume, sample folio to applications@maarchitects.com.au by
3 December 2021.

